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Foreword
We are delighted to present Cheshire West and Chester’s second Health and Wellbeing
Strategy, which covers the years 2014-19. This strategy marks a new era for health and
wellbeing in the borough. It is intended to be a starting point for action upon which we
will continually build and sets out the first steps we will need to take to bring about real
improvements that will change lives for the better. As the Council’s new public health
function develops, this strategy will evolve - taking account of any lessons learned and
ensuring that its priorities continually meet local need and opinion.
Interventions designed to improve health and
wellbeing can have outcomes that emerge and are
sustained over very long periods of time - and the
benefits are not limited to the health of the
population. Our wellbeing is affected by a wide range
of influences outside of what happens in our health
and social care services. The social, economic and
environmental fabric of our community helps to
determine our sense of wellbeing. For this reason,
our Health and Wellbeing Strategy has been produced
jointly between the Health and Wellbeing Board
and West Cheshire Strategy Board. It replaces the
‘Altogether Better: Interim Partnership Plan’ that
we published in July 2012.
We also believe that success in delivering against this
strategy can only be achieved by working in
partnership with local people. Therefore, throughout
its development, we have consulted with a wide range
of residents across Cheshire West and Chester by way
of an extensive community engagement process. The
views and recommendations raised by those involved
have - along with a sound evidence base - driven the
principles and priorities of this Health and Wellbeing
Strategy. We are also committed to ensuring that this
consultation is ongoing and we will continue to listen

to the views of local people in developing and shaping
our action plans.
Our Health and Wellbeing Board Partnership Network
has a valuable role to play in addressing the priorities
contained in this strategy. We bring together leaders
from key organisations to enable change and this
Network is ideally placed to overcome barriers by
working together. This document seeks to offer
clarity on what we are trying to achieve, focusing
on priorities and outcomes - and setting out the
context within which, together, we will achieve them.
This is the first step in a bold vision to achieve change
and progress through integration and collaboration.
Cheshire West and Chester can and should be a
place where everyone is enabled to lead a healthy
and fulfilling life - and everything we do must aspire
to the goal of improving the health and wellbeing
of everyone.
We look forward to hearing your views on this
strategy. By sharing your thoughts with us, we
can ensure that it reflects not just clinical evidence
but also the experiences of those who live and
use services in Cheshire West and Chester.

Councillor Brenda Dowding

Councillor Mike Jones

Executive Member, Adult Health and Social
Care, Chair, Health and Wellbeing Board

Leader of Cheshire West and Chester Council,
Chair, West Cheshire Strategy Board
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Tell us what you think
Other ways to take part:

This draft Health and Wellbeing Strategy has been
developed through an extensive programme of
community engagement and partnership consultation,
which has driven the principles and priorities of this
strategy (please see page 14 for more information).

• Complete the feedback form online at
www.cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk/
healthandwellbeingstrategy

We are committed to ensuring that consultation
is ongoing and welcome feedback on our proposals
to improve health and wellbeing in Cheshire West
and Chester.

• Write to us at Strategic Intelligence,
Cheshire West and Chester Council,
HQ, Nicholas Street, Chester, CH1 2NP
(please mark it ‘Health and Wellbeing Strategy’)

Please tell us what you think of our draft strategy
by completing the enclosed feedback form and
return it to us by 20th July 2014.

• Telephone 0300 123 8 123 and ask to speak
to the Research Team about the consultation
• Email research@cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk

Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2014-19
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Introduction and background
This Health and Wellbeing Strategy sets out the strategic framework for improving
health and reducing inequalities across the borough and provides a basis for the
commissioning of health, social care and wellbeing services. Its development has
provided an opportunity to build on the ongoing work of organisations that form the
Health and Wellbeing Board and is a result of a shared commitment from its partners
to making Cheshire West and Chester an even more vibrant, resilient and healthy
place. This is a vision that we seek to achieve through effective leadership,
collaboration with our partners and added value.
The strategy is the responsibility of the Health and
Wellbeing Board, who are responsible for oversight
of the strategy’s progress. The Board and wider
partners will demonstrate the impact that our work
is having on our health and wellbeing outcomes.
Through a continuous process, the Board will
engage with stakeholders and the community
to further inform the development and delivery
of the strategy.
There is general recognition that good health is not
determined by medical intervention, but presents a
complex challenge that needs to be addressed by
everyone. This means that many professions, not
only those with a specific remit for health, are
highly relevant. For this reason the West Cheshire
Strategy Board, the overarching strategic leadership
partnership, also has responsibility for delivery of
the wider vision. It also means we must involve
individuals and local communities more in
improving their own health and wellbeing as they
are the experts in what works in their local areas.
This approach will serve to develop the capability
and capacity of Cheshire West and Chester as a
whole, and provide a solid foundation for the
future of the borough’s wellbeing.

Each of our partner organisations has strategies
and action plans to address short-term and specific
health and wellbeing needs. We believe that the
value of our role as a Health and Wellbeing Board and of this strategy - is in addressing issues that we
can influence the most as a partnership and over
time, not just in any financial year. The aim of
this strategy is not to provide an extensive list of
initiatives that partners will implement to promote
better health; rather it focuses on the most complex
and critical needs of our population and will be
evaluated and updated on a regular basis in the
light of progress, feedback and the evolving needs
of our communities.
Whilst mindful of national plans and priorities, we
have built this strategy to address the key priorities
in Cheshire West and Chester’s Integrated Strategic
Needs Assessment (ISNA), along with those
highlighted in consultation with residents and
partners. The ISNA is a process undertaken jointly
by the council and its partners. Data on the health
of people living in Cheshire West and Chester,
their care needs and a number of the key wider
determinants that affect health and wellbeing
(including housing and employment) are collated,
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analysed and published. The ISNA is a web-based
resource that is periodically updated as new data
become available. It can be viewed at
www.cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk/your_
council/key_statistics_and_data.aspx.
Our Integrated Strategic Needs Assessment shows
a number of key health and wellbeing priorities.
The Health and Wellbeing Board, its member
organisations and key partners will focus on
delivering improved health and wellbeing outcomes
across the priorities identified. Each partner will
ascertain the specific actions they can take in
relation to each of these priorities which should be
detailed in their own commissioning and delivery
strategies. All members of the Board will embed
the priorities from the ISNA within their own
organisations and ensure their commissioning and
delivery plans reflect the priorities and approaches
for working agreed within this strategy.
Specific challenges highlighted in our ISNA include:
• An increasing proportion of older people and
accompanying increase in dementia
• The increase in unhealthy lifestyles leading
to preventable diseases
• The need to ensure high quality services for
specific care groups, including those living
with mental ill health, physical disabilities
and learning disabilities
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The emphasis in this strategy is on prevention,
improved co-ordination and integration. This is
aligned with the principles adopted in our local
strategies, such as Connecting Care in Cheshire
(our Pioneer Programme allowing local councils
and CCGs to develop service models that reflect
the healthcare demands of local communities),
and Altogether Better (our whole place community
budget). Further, it is a joint document with
our Sustainable Community Strategy, given the strong
links with wider social, economic and environmental
wellbeing. Achieving a healthy and sustainable
community is not easy, but in implementing this
strategy our partnership organisations will work
together to deliver quality, value for money services,
increase life expectancy and reduce inequalities within
our diverse communities. We also hope that it will
help everyone - public and private sector partners,
voluntary groups and residents - to appreciate what
they can do to promote health and wellbeing, and
encourage them to consider it routinely within their
daily lives.
In order to make a real contribution across
the borough, we need to pool our knowledge,
assets and resources with other agencies. The
determinants of health are broad and cannot
be solved by a single organisation alone, meaning
that the council, NHS, voluntary and community
agencies, schools, police, probation, businesses
and others all have a significant role to play.
Effective partnership working, along with a
shared health vision and agenda, is essential.

8
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Our vision
Our vision for this strategy is to improve the health and wellbeing of our local
population and reduce health inequalities, enabling residents to live more fulfilling,
independent and healthy lives. We will do this by working with communities and
residents to improve opportunities for all to have a healthy, safe and fulfilling life.
This vision is consistent with that of our Sustainable Community Strategy: that by 2026, Cheshire West
and Chester will be even more prosperous and attractive: a great place to live, work, learn and visit.
The borough will play a full role in the region and beyond, fulfilling our changing responsibilities
and enabling our residents to benefit from the opportunities in the twenty first century.
High level outcomes related to our priorities include:
• Every child and young person has the best start in life in Cheshire West and Chester
• People lead more healthy lifestyles, (including a reduction in drug and alcohol-related harm)
• Improved mental health, wellbeing and personal resilience for our residents
• Older residents are living healthier and more independent lives, feel supported and have a good
quality of life
In order to assess the impact of the strategy and to see whether we have achieved our high level
outcomes and priorities, a performance framework for the strategy will be developed.
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Our principles

1
2
3
4

Outcomes-focused
The Health and Wellbeing Board will work in partnership to tackle the underlying
causes of poor health and wellbeing in the borough. We will monitor the impact of
our commissioned work through the key Outcomes Frameworks, and our other areas
of work will be closely monitored and evaluated.

Emphasis on local action
This strategy has been developed with, and shaped by, our citizens and communities.
Involving our residents helps us better understand the issues affecting our local population.
Individuals who use services on a personal basis know what needs to be done to improve
them and should have considerable input into where, when and how they are delivered.
Engaging with our communities also allows us to increase awareness of the programmes
and initiatives already taking place.

Being the best
The vision for Cheshire West and Chester Council is to be the best council in the country
by putting the customer first, demonstrating best practice and delivering value for money.
For health and wellbeing, being the best means that all council services and partners adopt
the core principles of prevention, health protection and the use of robust evidence in the
commissioning and delivery of services.

Innovation
We will engage with emerging delivery models and best practice to implement new ways
of working that will better serve our improved public value to our citizens. We will develop
new models of service delivery through best practice and creativity and work across the
health and social care system to encourage innovation amongst our workforce, and wider
partnership learning.

12
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Our approach to improving health and wellbeing
How will we do it? We will build our principles and approach into a common
framework that will be embedded in our action plans for the health and wellbeing
priorities.
1. Prevention and early detection

2. Partnership working

We know that prevention and early detection and
intervention leads to much better health and
wellbeing outcomes. It is more effective to address
problems before they escalate, and with this in
mind we will work to get up-stream of social
challenges. Prevention and early intervention can
happen at any time during a person’s life, so we
must ensure we build prevention and early
intervention into all our plans for the priorities
outlined in this Strategy.

The needs of our population are managed by a wide
variety of organisations in the public, voluntary and
community sectors. Many of the challenges are
shared and require shared solutions. Joint
ownership of common problems creates a strong
foundation to deliver more efficient and effective
health services, allowing us to provide services
tailored to the needs of residents. It also recognises
that health issues should not been seen in isolation
and the importance of addressing the wider health
and wellbeing agenda, including issues such as
education, employment, leisure and recreation and
housing.

Shifting to a focus on prevention means reducing
the risk factors that can lead to poor health and
promoting the protective factors that enhance our
health and wellbeing. Where possible, we will put
measures in place which support the prevention or
deterioration of poor health and wellbeing
outcomes. We will implement these interventions
through two mechanisms:
• Universal interventions, at any stage of life, can
improve a person’s quality of life. They also aim
to prevent problems escalating, delaying or
avoiding the need for more costly, intensive
services or interventions later on
• Interventions that detect conditions in their early
stages, before they become harmful, can
improve the quality of life for those with existing
conditions. They reduce the severity and
progression of disease and aid rehabilitation or
recovery. Examples include cancer screening
programmes and NHS health checks

Throughout Cheshire West and Chester, each of our
partner organisations already has strategies and
plans to address specific health and wellbeing
needs. We believe that the value of both the
Health and Wellbeing Board and the West Cheshire
Strategy Board is in identifying the issues we can
influence and affect most in partnership. As such,
this strategy identifies a series of priorities and
actions that are shared across the borough, across
organisations and our residents, for which working
together can add the most value.

Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2014-19
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3. Evidence base

4. Personal responsibility and empowerment

Decisions about services and programmes
should be based upon the best available evidence.
Consequently, our strategy is grounded in an
extensive understanding of local need through
our Integrated Strategic Needs Assessment. This
ensures we focus on the most significant health
and wellbeing needs in Cheshire West and Chester,
making the best use of the money available to us
and providing our residents with the best possible
services and support.

Long term improvements to health and wellbeing
depend on changes to personal behaviour. It is not
something that services can do alone. We want to
move away from a health and care system which
primarily meets people’s needs to one which
emphasises prevention, health promotion and
empowering people to improve the health and
wellbeing of themselves and their family.
We will encourage people to take personal
responsibility for making healthy choices and to
build on existing strengths and resources - including
local voluntary organisations - as the need for a
capable and resilient population increases. As well
as reducing the demand on depleting resources,
greater resident participation in decisions and an
enhanced role for people across the borough will
help promote community cohesion and a sense of
civic pride.
We will explore and build on the key factors –
community assets – that support the creation of
health rather than the prevention of disease. A
community asset can be defined as anything that
can improve the quality of community life. That can
be an individual, group, project or business.
Over the coming months and years, we will
transform the way in which health, wellbeing and
care services engage with people. The model will
be based on co-production; recognising people as
assets and powerful agents of change themselves.
By working closely with communities and
individuals, we will facilitate the change that
people want to make for themselves rather than
simply delivering the services that we have always
delivered. In this way we will maximise health and
wellbeing for all in Cheshire West and Chester.

14
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Public and stakeholder consultation
This strategy has been co-produced by residents, partner organisations and other key
stakeholders. By putting residents and partners at the centre of the planning process,
the agreed priority areas are supported not only by the Integrated Strategic Needs
Assessment and a sound evidence base, but are driven by local experience and
opinion. This approach is a reflection that the issues highlighted cannot be solved by
a single person or organisation. They require co-operative action and responsibility
across all parts of the system - including personal action by individuals - and closer
partnership working with shared priorities across multiple organisations.
A key principle of this strategy is that it should be
driven from the needs and aspirations of local
people. To understand what residents think, and to
support them to consider and develop their
recommendations, we adopted a process that
engaged with communities in three stages. Firstly,
Cheshire West and Chester residents were invited
to give their views through a new custom-built
website, providing an online forum for health and
wellbeing discussion. Secondly, and at the same
time, a series of community workshops took place
across our four localities. Each group focused on
the two health and wellbeing issues which they felt
were the biggest priorities for the local area,
allowing them to consider each in depth, share
experiences and eventually develop a set of
recommendations. The following issues were
highlighted - many of which have an indirect but
significant impact on health and wellbeing:
• Crime and anti-social behaviour
• Access to services
• Employment and income
• Personal responsibility
• Excess weight and healthy eating
• Illegal drugs
• A fear of being ill
• The over-development of rural areas
Finally, a half-day Summit event enabled local
residents and key decision-makers to further

prioritise these issues and jointly discuss the ways
in which resulting actions can be delivered together.
The priorities above - along with our Integrated
Strategic Needs Assessment - drove the
prioritisation process for this strategy and can, we
hope, be clearly seen throughout. Empowering
people to take responsibility for their own health
and wellbeing will be a key part of our approach.
• Priority 1: Starting Well includes a focus on
excess weight - particularly in 4-5 and 10-11
year olds - which was an area cited by the
Youth Parliament in our consultation with them
• Priority 2: Substance misuse was driven
in large part by the problem of illegal drugs
highlighted in the community workshops
• Priority 3: Mental health and wellbeing is
one of the biggest burdens of ill health for our
local communities and was regularly referenced
throughout the workshops. It was also seen as
a priority by our Health and Wellbeing
Partnership and Stakeholder Network groups,
which bring together wider partners including
the Citizen’s Advice Bureau, Groundwork, Age
UK and the West Cheshire Mental Health Forum
• Priority 4: Ageing Well reflects not only
our changing demographics by the concerns
voiced in the community workshops particularly in respect of access to services,
the overdevelopment of rural areas and
a fear of being ill

Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2014-19
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Priority 1: Starting well
Why is this a priority for
Cheshire West and Chester?
Giving every child the best start in life and
supporting children and young people, together
with their families and carers, to realise their full
potential is key to reducing inequalities. There are
many factors that can affect the health and
wellbeing of the younger population in Cheshire
West and Chester, from health and social care
issues to deprivation, education and parental
lifestyles. Key issues facing some of our under
25s in the borough are:
• Child Poverty
• School readiness
• Breast feeding prevalence
• Excess Weight
• Unintentional and Deliberate injuries

Child poverty
Child poverty is an underlying issue that can lead
onto other health inequalities for children and
young people. Breastfeeding prevalence, excess
weight and unintentional and deliberate injuries are
more commonly associated (though not exclusive
to) areas of deprivation where child poverty is
common.

Readiness for School
The earliest years in a child's life provide the
foundation for everything that follows. We must
all make sure that children are supported and
encouraged to achieve their full potential as
inquisitive, confident and secure individuals.

This isn’t just about making sure they can hold a
pencil - children need the resilience, confidence
and personal skills to be able to learn. If children
lack the tools to benefit from education before they
even get to the school gate it makes their chances
of learning more difficult. Basic skills like toilet
training, communications skills, being able to
understand and follow simple tasks, taking turns
and having some social skills all prepare a child to
be ready for learning. Teachers and Classroom
Assistants are then freed up to teach rather than
spend time toileting, feeding children and helping
them with the most basic social skills.

Breastfeeding
Breastfeeding benefits both mother and child.
Breastfed babies have less risk of developing chest
and ear infections, diarrhoea and vomiting, eczema
and becoming obese and developing diabetes later
in life. For mothers breastfeeding reduces the risk
of breast and ovarian cancer. Increases in
breastfeeding initiation and prevalence are
expected to reduce illness in young children, which
will in turn reduce hospital admissions of the under
1s (and the costs to the NHS that are associated
with this). In the longer term, infants who are not
breastfed are more likely to become obese in later
childhood, develop type 2 diabetes and tend to
have slightly higher levels of blood pressure and
blood cholesterol in adulthood.
In 2011/12, across Cheshire West and Chester,
41% of babies were being breastfed at 6-8 weeks.
This is significantly lower than the England average
of 47%. Nearly 70% of babies were initially
breastfed at birth and so 3 out of 10 mothers give
up by 6-8 weeks, whilst 3 out of 10 do not attempt
to breastfeed.

Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2014-19
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Excess weight in 4-5 year olds

Unintentional and deliberate injuries

Excess weight (overweight and obesity) in children
often leads to excess weight in adults, and this is
recognised as a major determinant of premature
mortality and avoidable ill health. In 2012/13
just under a quarter of Cheshire West and Chester’s
children in their school reception year were an
unhealthy weight. Almost 9% of children in this
age group were obese.

Injuries are a leading cause of hospitalisation and
represent a major cause of premature mortality for
children and young people. They are also a source
of long-term health issues, including mental health
problems related to experience(s) of injury.
Cheshire West and Chester needs to focus more on
the 0-4 age group, identifying where and how these
injuries occur, so that actions can be taken to
reduce them.

In Cheshire West and Chester, just under a quarter
of children are overweight or obese. The proportion
of children considered obese is below that of
England, but higher than the national average for
overweight children. However, these rates are
showing an improvement year on year, and for the
first time since 2009 we have seen a dip below 9%
for the number of obese children at reception age.

Excess weight in 10-11 year olds.
In 2012/13 just under one third of Cheshire West
and Chester’s children in their final year at junior
school were an unhealthy weight, below the
England average. Almost 18% of children in this
age group were obese. In Cheshire West and
Chester, levels of obesity more than double
between the reception year and final year of junior
school.
Since 2009/10 over one third of 10/11 year olds
have been classed each year as overweight or
obese, but in 2012/13 this has fallen to below a
third. This means that at Year 6 we are now below
the national average for both levels of overweight
and obesity across the North West and England.

Our objectives:
• Give children get the best healthy start in life
from conception to 5 years, by supporting
parents to access effective child health care and
advice and family support
• Improve the proportion of children who are
ready for school at age 5 (emotionally,
behaviourally, cognitively and physically - with a
focus on healthy weight), narrowing the gap for
our most disadvantaged and vulnerable groups
• Support emotional health and wellbeing of
young people and their families
• Keep children safe from harm and reduce
childhood injury
• Work closely with families to provide early
interventions and prevention programmes, to
decrease the development or impact of health
and wellbeing problems

18
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Priority 2: Substance misuse
Why is this a priority for Cheshire
West and Chester?
The impact of drug and alcohol misuse is wide
ranging. The use of drugs and/or alcohol can lead
to physical and psychological dependence and can
have significant implications for a person's short
and long-term health and wellbeing, as well as
impacting on families and the wider local
community. Substance misuse may have serious
social impacts including crime and violence, loss of
productivity in the workplace and homelessness.
Getting an accurate estimate of the prevalence of a
population affected by substance misuse can be
difficult, particularly when it comes to illegal
substances which, for obvious reasons, people are
often reluctant to admit they use.
Whilst drug dependence can affect anyone, we
know that those in our society with a background
of childhood abuse, neglect, trauma or poverty are
disproportionately likely to be affected. In turn, the
children of those dependent on drugs have to cope
with the impact on their own lives and some may
end up in state care. Parental drug use is a risk
factor in 29% of all serious case reviews.
The damage caused by alcohol misuse to
individuals and society has become an increasing
focus of public concern in recent years. Drinking
alcohol has been linked to increased risks of
hypertension, stroke, coronary heart disease,
liver cirrhosis and some cancers. More adults in
Cheshire West and Chester drink alcohol than the
England average. Alcohol-related health problems
and use of health services has been increasing
year-on-year and hospital admissions from alcoholattributable conditions are higher than the national
average. Between 2009/10 and 2010/11 domestic
violence with an alcohol component increased by
14% compared to a decrease of 9% in alcoholrelated violence.

Alcohol contributes to a reduction in the life
expectancy of residents in Cheshire West and
Chester. This reduction is 10.4 months in men aged
under 75 and 5.4 months for women, both higher
than the England average for men and women.
On average 50 adults a year in West Cheshire die
from conditions specifically caused by alcohol.
Our objectives:
• Work closely with families to provide early
interventions and prevention programmes,
to decrease the development or impact of
health and wellbeing problems
• Provide a high quality substance misuse service
for children, young people and adults in Cheshire
West and Chester who need support to recover
from substance misuse, to enable them to
stabilise their lives and increase their wellbeing
• Support a recovery focused system that
proactively encourages hope and aspiration,
empowering individuals to achieve and
sustain their own recovery
• Support a network of recovery across the
borough that puts service users and their families
and carers at the centre of its development,
with an emphasis on targeted early intervention
• Empower individuals to positively participate
in their community and foster a sense of
purpose and self belief
• Promote the importance of an alcohol minimum
unit price working with Cheshire and Warrington
Health Commission
• Develop employers understanding of the
impact of alcohol within their workforce and
support workplace based alcohol interventions
• Develop more collaborative work between
local licensing authorities, planning authorities,
Police, Public Health and the NHS to help
shape safer environments for communities
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Priority 3: Mental health and wellbeing
Why is this a priority for Cheshire
West and Chester?
Good mental health is central to an individual’s
quality of life and economic success. In addition,
having a mental health problem increases the risk
of physical ill health. For example, depression is
associated with a four-fold increase in the risk of
heart disease, and people with long term physical
health conditions, such as diabetes, are three to 4
times more likely to experience mental illness than
the rest of the population.
Mental health problems are one of the biggest
burdens of ill health for the people of Cheshire
West and Chester. Within the borough, the
prevalence of diagnosed depression is higher than
the England average and one in ten children aged
5-16 years has a mental health disorder. Even more
are suffering from emotional and behavioural
problems. A wide range of factors affect mental
health in children and young people. These include
deprivation, parenting style and adverse peer
influences such as bullying. Behaviour problems
blight children’s lives making it difficult for them to
learn and make friends with their peers. As
adolescents they are at high risk of school failure,
substance misuse, teenage pregnancy, violence and
crime.
Early diagnosis of mental health conditions is
important so that people can receive the
appropriate support or treatment.

Social Isolation and Loneliness
Social isolation is the absence of social interactions,
contacts, and relationships with family and friends,
with neighbours on an individual level, and with
''society at large" on a broader level. Some people
choose to be socially isolated, others do not.
Loneliness (which, by definition, is never chosen)
has a huge impact on our mental health and is as
bad for your health as smoking 15 cigarettes a day.

Through the Local Government Associations’
Systems Leadership Programme, Cheshire West and
Chester Council and partners are addressing local
issues of social isolation achieving outcomes
relating to:
• Reducing demand on acute services
• Improving the quality of life for a significant
proportion of local residents
• Empowering residents in addressing their
challenges and needs
• Bringing together a broader range of partners
• We need to understand better how some people
are able to build resilience so that we can share
this information more widely
Our objectives:
• Raise awareness of and reduce stigma
surrounding mental health
• Promote and improve the emotional and mental
wellbeing of children, young people and adults,
their families and the population
• Early identification and intervention to reduce
mental health problems developing
• Promote the 5 Ways to Wellbeing
• Work with partners to develop a joined up
response to social isolation
• Develop stronger links with housing providers
• Promote employment opportunities for people
with mental health issues
• Promote accessibility to community-based
interventions
• Support independent living
• Address common mental health problems among
adults
• Support people with severe and enduring mental
health problems

22
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Priority 4: Ageing well
Why is this a priority for Cheshire
West and Chester?
Over the next 10 years, the population is expected
to increase particularly amongst those aged over 65
years. The ageing population will mean that more
people are living long enough to develop conditions
of ageing, become frail and develop functional,
sensory and cognitive impairment. These people
however only represent a small minority of older
people but will rely on informal or formal care and
multiple services.
Cheshire West and Chester has a high proportion of
people in their 50’s and 60’s compared to
nationally, and around 18% of the population is
over 65 years, a slightly higher proportion than
nationally. We are expecting sustained increases in
our older population. We need to ensure that
longer life expectancy is matched by longer, healthy
quality of life. Older people are arguably more
diverse than any other age group and they are
defying stereotypes. Most ‘older people’ are not
living in poor health and are in general at least as
healthy if not more than previous generations.
Our population has been ageing over a number of
years and services have been seeing the impact
although not all of the increased demand for
services is attributable to demographic change.
During 2011/12 there were just over 1,400 hospital
admissions for people aged 65 and over with an
injury related to a fall. Compared to the England
average this was a significantly higher admission
rate per head of population.

The number of people with more than one longterm condition will increase as the population ages.
It is estimated that 12% of people aged over 65
have three or more long term conditions. Long
term conditions are not just associated with old
age, much younger people are starting to suffer
them too. We must make sure that care and
treatment services are available to all who need
them and that long term conditions are managed
correctly. Our aim is to minimise ill-health and
preventable hospital admissions and maximise
quality of life.
Our objectives
• Promote behaviours that maintain positive
health and wellbeing
• Support older people to be independent and live
in their own homes for longer
• Develop and encourage communities to build
resilient support networks and offer practical
support for older family/neighbours or friends
• Ensure carers are supported and have their own
needs assessed
• Create the environment to develop an integrated
care system where care is co-ordinated around
the needs of an individual
• Develop more alternatives to residential care for
people and their carers to consider such as extra
care housing
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Performance framework for the strategy
In order to assess the impact of the strategy and achievement of our outcomes
and priorities, a performance framework for the strategy is being developed.
As above, the impact of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy will be monitored
by the Board on a regular basis.
The performance framework will comprise the following five elements:

• Joint scorecard
Key statistical data monitored regularly by the Health and Wellbeing Board

• Exception reporting
Statistical data which is escalated to the Health and Wellbeing Board requiring review and action

• Health and Wellbeing Partnerships updates
A report will be presented at every Health and Wellbeing Board meeting, bringing together updates
from across the Health and Wellbeing Partnerships

• Themed discussions
An external speaker will challenge the Health and Wellbeing Board to take action on key issues

• Peer review
An evaluation by a group of Health and Wellbeing Board representatives to improve and enhance
performance and share learning
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Conclusion
This strategy sets out our ambition to deliver real improvements to health and
wellbeing and reduce health inequalities across Cheshire West and Chester.
The focus on prevention will enable more people
to live healthier, more active and fulfilling lives,
and provide a greater proportion of resources
to support the most vulnerable and needy
people living in our borough. Whilst some of
the challenges identified will respond to shorter
term actions, others will take much longer to
change. The Health and Wellbeing Board will
be mindful of the varying timeframes relating
to different priorities set out in this strategy.

The strategy will develop over the coming years as goals
are achieved and circumstances change. To reflect this
and stay relevant, action plans will be refreshed
annually. Key indicators for success will be identified
and action plans will be developed to support the
delivery of the outcomes. The indicators identified will
use existing performance measures which align to the
outcomes identified within the strategy. The Health and
Wellbeing Board will review the action plan and the
outcome measures at least annually.

